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Monday -- May 1st

Morning (8:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m)

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio I  Hirth  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space
     Alrubaiy  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space

Tuesday -- May 2nd

Morning (8:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m)

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio I  Solmaz  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space

Afternoon (12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

Architecture Graduate Design Studio II  Renaud  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space
     Streete  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space
     Lawrence  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space

Evening (4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.)

URBN Urban Design Studio II  Onaran  3rd Floor Octagon

Wednesday -- May 3rd

Morning (8:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m)

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio III  Brown  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space
     Michieli  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space
     Morrow  2nd Floor Studio Crit Space

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.)

URPL Planning Workshop  Nemeth  6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)
     URPL Planning Workshop  Schroeppe  6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Evening (5:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.)

No Reviews
Thursday -- May 4th

Morning (8:00 a.m. to 12:15 p.m)

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio II  
Hirth 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space  
Crichlow 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space  
Wagoner 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio IV  
Gallegos 3rd Floor Octagon-320A-320C  
Tomecek 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Architecture Undergraduate Design Studio V  
Alubaiy 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (14th)  
Harlow 7th Floor Studio Crit Space (14th)  
Baros 7th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Afternoon (12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

Architecture Graduate Design Studio IV  
Loftin 3rd Floor Octagon  
Amiri 300W **(3:00pm-5:00pm)

Architecture Graduate Design Studio VI  
Herdt 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space  
Attmann 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space  
Shea 2nd Floor Studio Crit Space  
Ruzic 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)  
Andreas 6th Floor Studio Space

Landscape Architecture Design Studio 5502  
Brink 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)  
Tolderlund 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Landscape Architecture Design Studio 6605/8  
Catalano 7th Floor Studio Crit Space (14th)  
Didier 7th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Evening (5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.)

URPL Planning Project Studio  
Trofka 7th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)

Friday -- May 5th

Afternoon (1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.)

URPL Planning Workshop  
Park 6th Floor Studio Crit Space (Speer)